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Stnnary
Neutroo def ic ient  radionucle i  can be produced by a charged part ic le
accelerator .  ï rese radíonucle i  decay by posi t ron emission or  by electron
capture.  The posi t rons annihl late r Í i th an electron resul t ing in two
col l inear gamma quanta of  5 l l  keV each.  The use of  posl t ron emlt ters for
diagnost íc imagíng is  inhib i ted s ince the col l inated scint i l la t ion
camera is  not  able to produce acceptable images due to the high energy
of  the annihi lat ion radiat lon.  Ttr is  l in i tat ion excludes the use of
metabol ic  compounds làbeled wi th l lcr  l3N or l50 
" l -n" .  
these nucle i
decay by posi t ron emission.  Al l  lsotopes of  carbon, nLtrogen and oxygen
with external  detectable radiat ion decay by posi t ron emission.  I f i th
Positron Ernisslon Tomography (PET) irnages and quantl-tatl-ve information
of  posl t ron eÍoi t t ing radlopharrnaceutLcals can be obtained.
The use of  the sclnt i l la t lon carnera ls  a lso l iml ted on the low
energy s ide ((100 kev) due to the reduced 1lght  output .  Ttr is  again
l imi ts the number of  radionucl ides which can be used in d iagnost ic
procedures.  In th is thesls the product ion of  radlonucl ldes wl th help of
a cyclotron is  descr ibed.  Next  to th is t r ío detect ion systems, one for
1ow energy y-rays and one for  the detect Íon of  anniht lat ion radÍat ion,
a re  desc r i bed .
Af ter  an lntroduct ion the working and the possib i l i t ies and
l imi tat ions of  the scLnt i . l la t ion camera are descr ibed in chapter 2.
In chapter 3 the product ion of  75Br Í "  descr ibed.  Al l  radioact ive
bromine isotopes decay wíth emission of  h igh energy y-rays ()500 kev).
I f  Posi t ron Emisslon Tomography can be.r" . i  75Br should be preferred
above the other bromine lsotopes.
In chapter 4 a detect ion system for  low energy y-rays is  decr i .bed.
Ihe systen is  a gas f l l led mul t i -wire proport ional  counter  (MI,JPC).  The
posi t ion read out  is  perforned wi th delay l tnes.  Since gas f l l led
couÍr ters general ly  have a low sensi t iv i ty  a pressur ized MIIPC is proposed
with an calculated ef f Íc íency of .  601( for  80 keV 1-rays.
In chapter 5 two posi t ron cameras are descr ibed.  Both camera
systems consist  of  two uncol l imated scint i l la t ion cameras operated in a
coincídence mode. 1 le fLrst  system is a stat ionary systen and produces
tonographic images of  p lanes paral le l  to both detectors.  The second
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formet ion.  Ttre images are t ransverse sect ion images perpendicular  to the
rotat lon axis.
In chapter 6 the use of  Nuclear Magnet ic Resonance (NMR) for  in-
v lvo i roaging ts descr lbed.  ïhe posslb i l l t les of  NMR for  the study of
netabol ism ls compared ! Í Í th the possib i l l t ies PET is of fer lng.
